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Will Tlicv Vote for a Kepulillciiu?
Mr. Cleveland's free coinage letter lias

created u tremendous stir aitioiiK l'K'
politicians. It has subjected liim to n

great deal of adverse and nnlair criticism
The very persons who were ricinatiilin);

that he speak now say he had no busi-

ness to intrude his views as a private
citizen. Senator Vance is reported as
saying that "Mr. Cleveland's position on
the silver question is a defiance l his
party. His whole attitude on this sub-

ject is one of defiance," but the senator
tails to explain how u man not in public
life can defy a party of whom he has
asked nothing and whose only oflince is

that of having stated his opinions when
called upon to do so,

Perhaps Senator Vance prefers Hill.
Hill was called upon at the same lime
Cleveland was, and lor the same occasion,
to give bis views on the subject office
coinage. The Chicago Herald says:

"Xkw York, I'd). K'. A second
missing letter, as important in some
ways as the letter from Henry Wattcr-so-

that Governor Hill denied liaviny re
ceived, has apparently been devoured by
the office cut. It seems an invitation
was sent to Governor Hill to be present
at and to address the anti-silve- r mass
meeting at Coocr Union last night.
.Nothing was heard from him."

In other words, Cleveland has the
courage ol his convictions and Hill has
an office cat

Now, the people love a courageous
man anil Cleveland is plainly that, ami
not a time server or a policy trimmer.
Possibly a majority of the democrats
want free coinage, but w hen it comes to
considering a candidate for the presi-

dency in lS'.i- - the democrats will select
the man who can probably bcclectcd. Il

that man be Cleveland and he is nomi-

nated, will free coinage democrats vote
for a republican ?

What is there about the federal elec-

tion bill that democratic politicians
dread so much ? It may not be perfect in
all particulars, but it certainly could not
harm an v honest citizen. It the bill should
become a law, we, at Highlands, would
have nothing to do with it. Highlands
Star.

Democrats dread to have their ullairs
unnecessarily meddled with; and so do
some republicans. Scimtor W'olcott,
of Colorado, opposed the force bill anil
gave as one of hisreasonsthatsomclbing
like it was tried in Colorado, and that.
tnougn the otticials were by no means

their vcrv presence be
came intolerable. They were, by impli
cation at least, a charge against the intel
ligence of Colorado citizens, an assertion
that they could not vote as thev should
without sujiervision and direction from
the outside.

Horn Parnell and Dillon announce
complete failure ol t lie attempt to secure
peace between the two factions of the
Irish party. And yet, had I'arnell con
sented to retire when the O'Shea verdict
was first announced, he might by this
time lie tolerated lnhind the scenes
where he could direct all the actors m
the great drama that portrays Ireland's
struggle for a national existence, and
few months later might have liecu again
llic openly avowed cliampioti ol a year
ago. It is strange, passing strange,
that the figure in a great scandal should
struggle to keep it before a civilized na
tion as an issue.

i hk I'uniani uione, wlnck is anxious
to fret a good deal, criticises vcrv sharply
the actions of a lot of fool girls w ho scut
flowers to Irving Latimer, a man on
trial for murdering his mother in, as the
Globe says, "Michigan the other day.'
The Globe has somehow got to the hot
torn of its waste basket and obtained in
formation of about the vintage of 18SN-

9. Latimer has at hard labor in

the penitentiary of Michigan these two
or three years and flowers conic not to
him.

The thing isn't all one way. The fol-

lowing address to Mr. Cleveland is be-

ing circulated by leading democrats at
Burlington, Iowa:

"Hon. Grovcr Cleveland, New York.-T- hc

undersigned, democrats of Burling-
ton, beg to assure you of our eontined
confidence in you as a true and coura-
geous representative of democratic nrin- -

ciplcs, aud of our hearty approval of your
recent letter upon tne subject ol Irec coin-
age of silver." At last accounts the ad-
dress was being signed by a great many
democrats.

TilK Winston Sentinel learns that "the
Hammond Manufacturing company, of
Archdalc, N. C, large contractors and
builders, desire to move their plant to a
live town in order to secure railroad
facilities. The 6rm does a large business,
are good citizens, and employ about 75
or 100 hands. The company don't ask
any money donation; they only want a
good site." Can Ashevdlc move lor
this?

Wk very much regret our inability to
present even a tolerable account of the
fine speeches made in the house yesterday
on the Soldier's home bill. Raleigh
News and Observer.

If North Carolina had, as it should
have, a daily record printed of the pro-
ceedings of the legislature we should know
something about it and the men who
make it up.

LADIES
needing a tools, or children who want build,

tng up, should take
BROWN'S IKON BITTERS.

It Is pleasant to talis, cures Malaria,
BUlousniMi and Uvar Complalut,
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Mr. Atkinson and the uraclecl
School.

Uiiitor This Citizhn: thank you
kindly for your defence ol the part 1 took
in the Bingham school matter, aud feel

prcltv certain that if Mr. T. W, Pntton
had been at home and had known the
facts and circumstances of the case he

would not censure me for getting the
legislature to give us the power to vole
on the Bingham school proposition.

As to the amendment he mentions,
made by himself, Mr. Kaukin aud Col.
Lusk or the one drawn up by Judge Mcr-riiuo-

I well remember thai the amend-
ments he refers to were matters ol which
the people knew but little til the time
they were passed, and no little censure
was expressed with regard to them.

Mr. I'atton savs that I lollowcd the
precedent set by Mr. illaulou in the
amendment he had made with regard to
the reeordcrship. Neither I nor anvone
else, so far as I can find, had the slightest
intimation thai Mr. Itlaiilon had gone
to Raleigh to have such an anieiuliiiciit
is he did.aihlcd to our charter, and I no

more approve of his course in the matter
than Mr. I'alton himscll does.

1 took the position the other niglii in
my remarks that the "precedent" Sil by
the city in loaning itscudil to ihe Ititig
ham school where it got a fust mortgage
on real es'.atc lor twice the amount it
simply eudoi se.l tor, was a good one. ami
I would be glad to sec it do s i on lilt
terms to the extent itl'SL'.noii.Oilii.

Mr. I'atton savs "tlioiightlul people"
do not think this wnv. Here he ami
litVer again. It is the people who do not
Mid will not think, that witli him,
aud I doubt if there are a dozen men in
Aslicville who will be found with like
views. The oulv trouble is in eoi po- -

raliotis endorsing and aiding pi ivatc en-

terprises witlmiU mvurilr. Then the
precedent is bad, but whcic the sccuiilv
is ample and beyond all ipiestioii - l ice
the aiiioiinl endorsed lor where is

?

Now Mr. I'atton w ill agree that a

dozen large factories, einiiloviitg say live
thousand bauds, would be a good t hi'.'g
lor Aslicville or auv other town. Sun- -

pose a dozen gentlemen or companies
should conic to Aslicville ami sav to lie

city that they would put up flnii.iioo
each to establish twelve large factories
of ibU'eient kinds, the whole ol them em-

ploying live thousand hauili., pi ovidi d

the city would endorse tlk ir bo ids, to
run thirty years, lor an cijti.il ana. mil to
be secured by a fust inoiigage lien mi
real estate to twice the amount ol the
endorsement, the lactones to c kept in
surctl, so as to lullv liitleiniplv I lie titc
in auv contingency docs Mr. I'alt
think that would be a bad tiling to do
Suppose one oi more ol llitin slmuM l.nl
to pay the interest on the bonds and the
city should become liable, tiieie is always
tw ice the amount til property vc are Ita
ble lor, to secure lis, ami there would U
no trouble in gel line auv one to l.iki n

oil' our hands at one hall the tost, there-b-

leaving us freed Irotn loss, anil the
factories still running hcie with all the
bei.etitsaiid 1lesiugs iucidiut therein.
Now "thought fulness" such as this w 'tilil
soon make Aslicville a big city. Mv
nionln is "onward ami npw ai d. higher
ami highci " provided I can In that my
toimd.ition is seeiiic. W hen I can know
that I hold a two dollar mortgage for
every dollar I am investing, then I am
willing to make "pieeedciits"aiiil to point
the balance of mankind to tliciu as ex-

amples, to burn the hi idges behind me,
and take all chances lor what follows.
St line people are alw a s a Ira id something
will happen. Mr. I'atton, I believe, was
opposed to our public schools, ami we
had a very hard struggle to carry
measure, oeeausc ol tne opposing i

inlliii nce of such men. but looks " " '

at them now! The greatest blessing wllt'l'i
thai the city has, where the poor iii.'in's Li,.-..i,:i.-

i
i: i ...i MOI

Cllllll l.lll ll. IM lltlll .!'l. tillages im
the rich ma a s.

I'lie llipghain school will lie a great
advantage aud we could allnrd to pav
for it. Hut now we get il without cost-
ing the city anything: without even re-

quiring the city's endorsement, ami wc
have to thank the gentlemen w ho h.tc
agreed to buy Major I'.ingh.im's bonds
without having the city to do it. Their
investment is a good one anil thev
know it.

Allow inc lurthur to say that in the
heat of debute I doubtless said things to
wound the feelings ol 'gentlemen who op-
posed me. I now regret tins, ami trust
I will be forgiven by any ami all w ho
may led olfended at my imprudence.

N.tir A i n im in.

The .Ma. orally.
lanroR Tin: Ct rizi.v I wish to sug

gest tne name ol Lol. Hatch lor our
mayor in the approaching election, Say
what son may, it is the mayor of a city
who controls its progress. We need
man for this position who has
a broad and general experience,
ami a man of broad, intel-
ligent and liberal views. Wc need a
man who has seen otln'i eitiesaml knows
the causes which lend to their develop-
ment. Wc need a man who panders to
no set of influences, nor bows to the
suggestions of any ring. Col. Hatch is a
business man, a thorough gentlemen ol
polish aud education. The voters of
Aslicville would gladly rally to Col.
Hatch. Coxsian auv::.

,SV.177; A fll N.

Senator Vance has wriilen a letter
lo Keprcscntativc Hobnail urging the
passage of the bill providing lor a geo-
logical survey.

An incendiary lire nl Ciihson Station
destroyed the barn ami stables of lid
ward Ciibson, together with seventeen
horses nnil n large nunilierof agricultural
implement.

Mr. Archibald McOowan was
killed near Crcenvillc. He hail

started to town 011 horsciiack. ilis
horse stumbled and letl and broke Mr.
Mctlowan's neck.

Weaverville college at Weavcrvillc,
N. C, is more prosnerous than usual
this session. A fine new Methodist
church is Roing up at Weavcrvillc. The
new district parsonage tor Aslicville dis-
trict is located at Weavcrvillc- .- Marion
Free I.ancc.

Mr. 1. A. lionit. left $JO.oiO of in- -

stirance to his family. The friends of
Mrs. Honitz favor her' continuiiiir nubli- -

cation of the Messenger. There are two
parties, one from Chicago, the otherfroin
New York, who wish to buy it and con-
vert it into nn eight column folio after-
noon paper. Kaleigh Visitor.

On the recent failure of the National
Bank of the remihiican ad
ministration could not find a republican
in nil the state of North Carolina to (ill
the place, and had to imoort n
from away out in the state of Michigan.
w no would rjciong to such n nartv ?

Charlotte Times.
--Some months ago a sensation was

created by the attempted elopement of
iuiso 1.1111c nogers, 01 uxiora, wno was
attending the Salem academy, and voting
Wiley Gibson, of Winston. In Baltimore
on Tuesday the nuptials were celebrated
ana tne newly wedded were welcomed in
Winston Wednesday night bv a number
of their friends. Durham Sun.

All IlicoiilNtcilcy.
The North Carolina legislature has fix-

ed the interest rate at (i per rent. At-

lanta Constitution, 3d.
The Constitution is the most inaccr-ral- c

paper in the south. The amount of
news it publishes thai isn't so is astoni-
shing. Ash i;vn. i.h Citizkn.

Anil yet hundreds of people in North
Carolina persist in patronizing the Con-
stitution in preference to home papers,
and at the same lime condemn publica-
tions that prevert facts. Greensboro
North State.

I'implcs, blotches ami sores aud llicii
cause is removed by Simmons Liver Keg
ulatoi'.

f if! s

OWDER
Absolutely Pure.

lm il' t.ii t it r link in); piovilcr. IliKli'--
"I' Mil in lc: ntii;: t rrtm--i h C.ltW'lT
tut til kcporl AiiKttsl 7. ss'.l. jul' '...It y

s

t

WHITLOWS

Corner Eajjle I!3ock,
jo aiMl jSS. Main St.

We ill sellino- line ry
!lli'Mioo(ls at less price t han sa me

can lie hoiiuiit else
We snow a complete:

of Household furnish-- '
111!. llpess (looils. I'iiiii v
(lOOtls flllll materials for
fa icv work.

WISTIiR GOODS AT COST.
Hlaukets, (tiilts, ladies' and
misses' wraps of all kindsare
now sold at cost and less.
I'all and see the host stock,
ami the most comfortable
store for shoppino- in Ashe-- ;
villi.

The best stock of gloves.
The largest si ock !' embroid-
ery silk. The vari
ety ol white The tin
est solids in Aslicville at low
prices. No. c, mid lsSouth
Mai Nreet.

1 nil oiIrth in riehnest and delieaev
liiust eulKts, iirndiuiiiK the last "iHMhle itriull.

AcknowliilBctl liv nil and cunsumcni to
lur Anhcvillc.

i..i llu1 Oi'ifliitii salutation,
kt:.'vlng that good health
miinot, exist without, a
healthy Liver. Vth.cn tho
L:vr in torpid tho Bow-

el; are Rlui'gish nvA

tho to"!
i:i tho i.tomach

poison i !.; t !

i'iotxl; frequent licst.hvii .

ism's : a fee!iii;.Toi' :

L ilcsporalt'iii'-- ' ; ;

i.ervotisness indie-at- !,

iiio wholo system ii
ranged. Simmon:; Lh
Iu'gnlntor has t'.:i
moans of rostorini; inon
poojilo to health an 1

happiness by giving th"i
n healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It nct3 with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.

NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.
Afc n family remptlv for livncpi

Ttirp'.tl l.iver, ConsUniilluii, etc.. I Imr.l're'r uso nnytlilni; else, mid litive nc.
1'eel, dlMippDintcit ia tlie elft'Ct proline"
It nciiiih tu In. almost a perfect run for
dlsUHSCS of the stDiiiueli uml liovvcls.

W. J. McKluov, Mucon, ( ;

It" in. ifiriiisrtl upon!
Kvitn lite in ticc llitti vim yet the genuine.

'istitty utsheil li mit all Iratuls atltl iinitalitiilK
liv our retl Z If mi I'rnnl of Wran

er. anil mi l siile lite seal anil siKiiatuie of
II. .C'llll .v Ln

iSgo.Jajj. ist, 1891,

To Our I'riciitN.
Iii i lnsiiijj,- tliis, n vi'i-- kuc-ccssfi- il

pin-i- our luisiin-Hs- ,

we dcsiii' tn tliiinkoiii'fi-iciul- s

I'm- the most lilicnil w.'i.v in
wliii-l- i lln-.- liuvc
us. Willi tin1 lii'tiiiiiiiii- of
tin1 new yen- we

t'liliii-ig-ci- l mi i' slock,
ami m thai wo will ln'.-ihl-

to fiiniili our jiiili-on- s wit li

iin.v t liinjr icy in.-i- wish in
our line

Yc li.i c m inn1 very irc ty
in rlicvnl ilrcsscr

suits in oak ami ash, that we
will sell ai prices that defy
coin'ict it inn.

Aeaiu lhankiiie,' you, and
wishing you a hiippy ami
prosperous new yciir, wc art'

Voiir

SU.AIR & IlttOWN.
Furniture Dealers and l'n- -

ilcrtakcrs, I'at ton a venue.
KSTA HUSH lill 1H.-.-

B. II. COSBY,
(SiKcistmr tn C. Cowan.)

JEWELER
27 I'ATTON A V UN I' 15,

'(' I'llliK TO C.KASII CHNTNAI. !!)- -

Tix, asiii:vii.i.i:, n. c.

siit.".a v

TRY THE

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

17 I'atton Avenue.

l llavui. A kil II nl btendiitK nl the two

Ik tile tini.l In the wolld Wc are sole

WM. KROGER,
No. 41 College Street, Near Spruce Street.

HIGH GRADE COFFEES,

if vor want Tin: p.kst try uk

JAVA AND MOGHA.

CARACAS

A sit ,nrf llavtuy and higltlv iir.ntiatie Cmlec lm llmsc who like a strung clip. Also

SANTOS RIO AND I.AIil VKA COI'

Pillsbm s Best XXXX Minneapolis Flour,
dealers

ageatH

beo-.- i

eonprnl

The Dove Brand of Hams, Itacou and Smoked Tonifiics.

WM. KROGER,

No. 41 College Street, Near Spruce.

A N15W

DEPARTURE!!
wi; li.wi; iNTuunt'ciiii a fini:

I.INIilll'- -

UM 15 11 EL L AS.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

No Trouble (o Nliov ;oo1m

WEAVER I MYERS.

OI'URA HOl'SU Itl.OCK

Aslicville, N. C.

,5 N. Main Street,

ASHKVIIXM, N. C.

COi KT Snl AKi:, Sl'ANTANI'l'RO. S. C.

fiml a tutir iiLii I pliit-tt- in th.
inttMc l'liMiii-vs- . 1 In Koplc ol Aslit'ullc ntnl
WtHttTii Ninth Citri'lin.-- i Iijim l.ri'il kind lo
nip nnn wish tn tnnkr ctiittiul

m' u. Mtjirti il lv taliinc nn
iiyctu.v. I lurrautr .nun mittKlHil that the
pi ni'li an cut it It il t hrtlt r iiilriiim iitH iutd
tairct than I wnultl acting
merely in that wnv. Ilrmv started nut in- -
(teiK'Hili'llt tl L.'il? tilt' ri'll IipmI miilniniiiil.
fur the money they had paid prcviouNlr fur
Sin II llllI UIIII II l.I'or a eimtimmnce i.f the liistnrv j,f ihr
AhIuxMU- Miixic UntiHc net' the l itirti nl n
n nays later. Mean-- . htle eiime and sec my"l "' l j' Cl ill

.'.") N'oi-l- M.iin St nv,

C. FALK.

IMPORTANT

That you know Unit we have just received

iniillui lut of "Pas I'ruliis- -

ciim" nnil l lie t Tiling in the

Wurhl."

We Imve lilleil ill sluek Hull niothniken lie

thp htititlny triiile, anil now wc arc tillering a

complete iirtc- of

STATION ICR V, IiOOKS, &C,

at very luw iriees. Call tut (u inr the nrw

Snuvenir of Ashevillf, al 1'." eculs.

J. N. Morgan & Co.,

HunlvHetlerH, StatioiUTK, lite, C.ish 8tnic.

y FRESH
fish m omrs

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

WE CATER TO FAMILY TRADE

J. E. REED & CO.,
No. 10 Court Square

octl'li tl vr

REYKIX & WAGNEH7
, HucivMors tu Kopp fit I.KhtenlfcrKcr,

FANCY GROCERS.
SUGAR AT REFINERS' PRICES.

CulTces rmiNtt-- on thr premises tlnily, and
Ifniund ftir every niHttjmcr,

l ull IJiic of Table SupplleH.
I'rcc delivery. A full lint of I'ecil, furnished

ill wholesale prices.

a8 PATTON AVICNI'IC

Tclep imc No. Oil.
srpllll dir

K. COI TIN,

AUCTIONEER.
KliAL, USTATIiAOUNTANIil.OANIIKOKliK

No. it North Main street.

If mil In office w hen vnu call, write name
and residence tin slate, ami I will visit you.

Refer lo Kirst National Hunk; National
Hank of Ashvvilltf, aud Wentcrn Carolina
Hank.

FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKING

AND ARTISTIC MILLINBRV.
MMK. FUAK SMITH.

57 South Main Street.
Over Law's Store,

Perfect fitting patterns cut to order. Also
hnlr Roods, etc. lan.'ltllf

SUFFERERS OF YOUTHFUL ERRORS,

Lost manhood, early decay, etc., etc., can se
cure a home treatise free, by addressing a?el
low sunerer, C. V. LBBK,

P. O. Boi 310, Roanoke, Va.
noTlOdatwOm

GLEN ROCK HOTEL.
Iu 100 Feet of Central Passenger Depot.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

piA.riT''i,T!l fl,rHt ,""nt'1- Hotnnd mid water nnil toilets nn every floorI every room. Open t,rc In on. and , rates in lied rooms, oflicc .1 ini'.,u.ei. connu r, e.i;nrnn: news aland
mZ't" n,inUU'- -

M mimne.
anil liar and on Unit
Ki hoMsi.

UATKS, $2.00 FICR iay.
A. HxlLLYBURTON,Proi.

J- - W- - IIRVAN and WAI.TIClt ;ki:i;n, Clerkn.

FARMERS' WAREHOUSE.

FOR THE SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO.
SMITH .N: UOI.MNS, Proprietors.

toY.SV'S ,K'r W,"""iwl"n' '""'' nrecl,riK .Von, Sli
To Ihe ol' North Carolina and Fast Tennessee:n.i ha. fullv an.l prices are Kood, 011 anddveteearl, h.pmeni. 01, ll common llnvi.. the best l.ilUul waren 0,

we

.,s,.. anuria 111,1 competent employes, Kmirniltee sntislaelion.past palromiKc ami by hard work and lair ilea inns, arc, yours truly,

ALL

table
until

floor

"hilr

m i. v. we
lor we

BRICK.

SMITH & ROLLINS.

BRICK.
1 OK

BUNCOMBE BRICK

Aslicville, N.

STRAUSS EUROPEAN HOTEL
AND RESTAURANT.

ROOMS NF.WLY FURNISHED.

Also, hoarders aecouiminlatitl.
o'clock o'clock

billiard
,""C"'1 "unvilk

G.

Tobacco Planters Weslern
market opent.l

grades. larL-esl-.

liopit,K

C.

can be
a. m. 1 'J p. in.

am prepare r e.itenitK at shortist notice for Home Parties, HnlU, tie. All I ask is
trial.

M Celebrated Philadelphia Fries
Are known Noonccan surp.s tliein. Am protiil to anv I have Ihe finest. InrccxKallKC in Asheville. I nil scree orders in Irotit !l 1., r. tt,it,. '.....t. ...
on the Mall Shell, polite and intuitive waiters. Pleased to' serve all. Mesp.clfuily,

dee t! v

SCHUT'S MILWAUKEE BEER.
Celebrated the World

We deliver to all parts of the tit v our own HotllinB Kiport llccr at
ONE DOLLAR PER DOZEN.

I Mir lu'i-- r it nt n tciiiiu-i-- i ..f inils.,..t i .... . . .
all times. Tllii TkXTiK Sr FlioM

THE "BONANZA,"
. WINE .. AND LIQUOR STORE

IN Till? STATE.
FINE SAMPLE AND HIXIJAKD ROOM.

j. a. MARQi'AwirT, wig'r. I NO. 43 S. MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C

AHlicville, N. C.

BUI'.DER,

BRICK.
BY- -..

& TILE COMPANY,

I. O. Box 426.

BOARD BY WEEK OR UAr.

street ears the

STRAl'SS, Prop.

Over its Purity.

"

Near PasBcuger Depot.

lelerriiij; the

ASHEVILLE STEAM WORKS.

P. A. DEMENS WOOD WORKING CO.,
Manufacturers and Healers kinds Dressed

LUMBER,
Door, Sat.li, Itlimls, Moulding, Stairwork, Mantels, Ilnnk

and Bar Fixture,, aud all of nuildlug; Material.
Hard Wood Lumber Work a Specialty.

Teletsfimie

Chase & Sanborn's Fine Coflees.
Aslicville, f.. January 11, lHlll.

This is eerlir.v Mr. S. K. Kepler, Aslicville, C has the
elusive iiKtaey I'or the salt Chase it Sanborn's Collies and

C1IASH SANIIIIKN.
1'er Randolph, Siilestiitiii.

t'nilcr the above eontracl I now oIlerinR Chase k Stinb rn's
Ni'iil llrnuil .In mill llot liii in ill,. 'I'iiis,.
OM Uoieruineui Jam in Hull.
Pure .liiYu ia bulk.
I'unt'.v Itio in bulk.
4'ortlovii Mexican in bulk.
Aial.ian Moi'lia in bulk.
Messrs Chase .V Stinliiirn, Uoslon, Mass.,

say:
ttilil pnckiliK the linest Teas and Curlers

the market and leadins; dealers throughout the I'nitcd Stales arelnlr enough
Htlniit that the rior ipinllty noods has largely luerensed their

trade. What have done for them can for yon."
These Roods tost enoiif-- lirst quality every particular. thev
not superior excellence they will not suit trade, nor will want

sell or continue off, r them. uttoiners and the laople Ashcvillc
asked them 1 Resitetlully,

KIll'I.IiK,
,.No. Main Street.
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Winter Residence Lea.ic.
party desirins establish winti'u

RHSIDHNCK Northern suburbs
Aslicville make advantneeon.
raiiKcment, years,

home. Completely furnished eiidpied
occupied only. Apply

WiJOdtf CORTLAND I1ROS.
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STONE CONTRACTOR
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clean'""' CC"1V 8nr,,,t'I,U U"1 Mil
Ladies' suits dr cleaned without riiininsor removiiiK trlmmliiKs.
J'lush cloaks steameil and renoTOtedLace curtains cleaned like new
t!.V,c.h nl,,m'-- "'.ved, cleaned anil curledKid gloves eleuned or dyed successfully.

Ls Harding,
No. 9 North Main Street.

ASIIFVILI.E, N. C.
feblOdlw


